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Bears tho
knocked out. Your bead Is dull, your that H wojPJ make you sick, w.f .. p

siauiaunKii- -- :ZuJnn;mn Is rontod : brenth bnil ; stomach JJilfljgjjJjjyjjjrTljiielJienltlver utti..UrH. rurtlv. Is DifctJF.l!

or rice, making a
tn o s t substantial
'llsh. Break up a
cupful of muca-ron- i

In Inch pieces
snd cover with
boiling water well
salted, to cook un-

til tender. Put a

"byour una tt islon't tuki lomeL, It makes 4ai boaause xou wllLwake nn feeling
evud--you sick; Signaturo.nntlndDKIe,i .5f. lif HlJ.wllflWjgiii, your

headache ond dlMlnesigone, yourCalomel u mercury
which cause necrosis of the bones. stomach will be sweet and your bowels TheoretlnillT, alcohol la both a

enMftieWM Vital So far aa ell flcilhcrOfrfBm.Mornhlenr, of,,I,f-.,- r M- l- litre
Vinend. NOT nrt"iaietlod etHtcMar concerned. It Isfr.xlyaamlte, breaking It up. That's when you'll be rbeerful; full of vigor and

amnUlyn. ....'ojtecl that awful nausea aim cram l;i.ttn?.puDscrip lor. Vussfiig lras .a medicine, alcohol
4f3!grnup In which there are

vegetublo, therefore burinless ulid cantlest liver and bowel cleiinslug yon tnbpliMeedcoulte, eplnephrln and
of thyroid. These medicinesnut siillvntc. (live It to your children,

gTB-pjf- ril I Jiinr liilrri n mmillirill
Mtlttuii UHlIlJt UUUSUIIof harmless Dodwm's Uver Tone to rt&iiV mvsre--so powenui mat tney are dui

fWelv laixl

In
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or dealer sellanight Y"tr Liver Tone instead or nnngerons cnio- -
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ly star: A t ,1 FacSiauSi4nJ51'f.nl 17K cod the panide
nine suddenly he

block of wood, stud- -tg.'f ??VoS!!'!f u!ir!4-flC-

and cost It aside with. in sj wihi a gluWrXEj-Mc- m
NEW TturteiijaAwnch time K'iimijPl)ImKl(! : That ain't US Walk- - n. i. .1 r r lasraWTTi r,

Thirty Years

eilWtlA
(irimr nsV.yuovUiM-iruJ--rm- t rlMIOl ng further, he Hlooied and brought p

nuch need

Thyslclans know .so Hide about the
xnechnnlsm of the sympathetic nerv-
ous system, on hlch must of the ef-

fects of these remedies are exerted,
that none of them Is llsole to be gen-

erally used within the next few years.
In the meanwhile, the e tues of
nlcobol for medicinal purposes have
either beu dlscontlnUMt or else they
are condemned by the medical profes-

sion.
"Abjohol once was tied for consump-

tion. It is not used as a cure for this
disease now. It once was used as a
remedy for blood poisoning; septicae-
mia and pyemia. It now la known
that Its nse lessens the chance ot re--,
covery from these diseases. It once

was used aa a cure for colds and brou-- :

chltls and aa a preventive of pneumo-

nia. It now Is known that It makes
colds worse and It Increases the chance
of pneumonia.

"It formerly waa urfl aa a cure tor
snake bite. It la not so used now. It
decreases the bodily resistance to

a scrap of piKr, mnnncil It, and

layer of the cooked macaroni In a cas-

serole or granite baking dish, add
bits of the cooked hamburger, a little
onion Juice and celery suit, a little
broth or butter and water, repeat until
the macaroni Is used. Place In ths
oven and bake for a half hour, (lreen
peppers and tomatoes may bo used for
seasoning, If so (lest red.' Where chestnuts are plentiful they
may make most dainty, nutritious, and
at the same time, attractive dishes.
Chestnuts contain carbohydrates
Which need cooking to; make then
more easily "digested, ' Score the shell
snd drop them Into a hot frying pan
to blanch, when blanched remove the
shell and thin brown skin and the nut
la ready for various uses. Cooked
until tender, mashed and seasoned
with fat which It lacks, salted and
peppered. It may be served aa a vege-

table with steak. '

Chestnut Cakes. Shell and blanch
some good chestnuts, then cook In boil-

ing salted water until tender, ltub
them through a sieve and to every
half cupful add the yolk of an egg,
salt, white pepper, celery salt, and
onion Juice and Worcestershire sauce,
to season highly. Make Into.neal
cakes, brush wtth beaten egg, roll lo
fine crumbs, and fry tn smoking hot
fat. Serve as meat

Mock Mashed Potstws. Cook a
pound of chestnuts for a quarter of
un hour, peel and skin them, and cook
la a quart of milk Until very soft. Add
two tablespoonfuls of butter, one

of sugar, and a teaspoonful
of salt Rub through a sieve and
serve the same as mashed potatoes.
Tills makes a nice vegetable to serve
with chicken, and ft has the additional
advantage that' It can be eaten by
those to Whom potatoes are denied, ,

iftpnog am saAiavw It ua, again saying: "ThutQie
Prost on pumpkin. Hie fxl--

tier's In the aho
Exact Copy of Wrapper.rier's hummi

knock.

aln t It." A thlnl paiine a mlnule
later brought his attention to a cigar-
ette stub, but closer scrutiny brought
the same rejection, That ain't It."

His captain stood within hearing,
watching the draft soldier closely. It
was apparent the young man's men-tall-

was wavering. The guard was
called, nnd the patient was sent to the
hoxpilal. The next day the captain
went to the hospital with the patient's
discharge papers. On their delivery
the sufferer held the papers up to the
light, examined them closely, and then

... Some Excuse. "

Johnny was a typlcul lMy, and full of
excuses for any. wrongdoing. Oue day
he whistled aloud In school nnd his
teacher asked how he happened to do

Johnny said "! I didn't mean
I Inid 4m(r In my month and I
wmiteil to luisb It out ; I didn't kuow
It was going to make uny noise." .

announced
I S II 'Thai's it

snake bite. The only good it ever did
was to destroy the awful fear whkli
sometimes shocks persons who have
been bitten, and in that way Indirectly
contributed to cure.

"Alcohol formerly v. a used for
shock on the theory that It was' a
stimulant. It Is not a stimulant. It
prevents fear and may Id that way do
good : otherwise It docs haira. Its use

Cantonment Road Building.
; A piece of

recently was completed In

connection with the nnny cantonment
at Louisville, says an exi'hnnj,'e, which

' 'continues:
"This is one of the few military

thut have built perma-
nent roads. In Kt working days the
contractor completed 0,1.300 nquare
ynnlM of Trinidad uxphultlc concrete
blghway laid on a concrete base, or
about six miles of road IN feet wide.
A mile ot the road was over a "four-fo-

till, and Immediately upon Its
completion n traffic count showed that
4,000 --vehicles pasxed over It within
the first hour. Most uf these vehicles
were motor trucks and wagons carry-
ing loads of from one to five tons. The
record ... Is nil the more remarkable
In view of the fact tluit It was neces-
sary to haul and crush all the stone
used In the work."

MOTHER!

Dr. Plerce'a Pleasant Pellets are the
original little liver pills put up 40 years
ago. They regulate 1 Ivor and bowels. A d.

Italy's 101(1 ollvo crop renclied
tons--. -Huve you ever used MOTHER'S JOT

HALVE for Colds, Coughs, Croup and
Pneumonia, Asthma, and Head Ca-

tarrh? If yon havent get It at once.
It will cure you. Adv.

Stop CTn
That . y&Backache

Have you aotlced that the woman
whe have system la their work almost
Invariably appear to have the least to .

dot ..-'- ,.

FOR THE INVALID'S TRAY.

For the whimsical palate of an In-

valid la more acceptable,

Cold' At Once

CASCARAR QUININE

In shock la being discontinued. Am-- ;

moots and coffee are taking It place.

"It U widely used for the discom-

forts of natural bodily functions.
condemn its use for this pur-

pose as being uoscientific and harmful.
I There ll a notion that gin Is good for
I the kidneys. There la nothing 'worse
for the kidneys than gin.

: "Alcohol la disappearing from first-ai- d

cabinets, physicians' satchels and
hospitals. ' Within a few years It will

disappear --from that part of drug
' stores devoted to- the BlUng of pre-

scriptions."

WHY NOT PROHIBIT WATER?

Conservation.
This motion picture producer har

the right Idea." ' ..

"How Is tbatr
"He makes the following announce-

ment to the public: The pies used by
our comedians In lulling each other
are not real plus.' We lire helping Mr.
Hoover.' " -

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
lias been a household panacea all over
the civilised world for more than half
a century for constipation. Intestinal
troubles, torpid liver and the generally

Yaler't Liniment is exce-
llent for any kind of pain or
congestion. It quietly re-
lieves backache and rheu-
matic pains, and is a splen-
did remedy for Neuralgia,
Sciatica, chest pains, sprains,
strains, swelling and en-
largements. .

Kmp a hottfe to yoer borne tor
tmfianeiM yon nm-- r caa tell
when yon will faquirs ornithine
eithsaocb
35c Per Bottle) rjtlaiis
Bach bottle eootaini morethaa th
'wuukl 50 cent bottka at liruroamt.

eld feeenr mmr k tebM '
ate, eare, eaey to teke. No k ,tarn

J depressed feeling that accompanies l pe oopleaeeal aner enana,
eolda la 34 houre Orlp fa S '

Meney back t it t.lta. Oet U

opt art)
CurtM
day

whatever It may be. If
served In some unusual
form.' For the busy
housewife who has bat
one pair of hands to per-

form all duties, time hi
a most vslunble asset,
and she has little for
trills, However a few
minutes spent ' In gar
nUhlng and arranging a
dish will make all the

Whenever Too Ned Ceneral Joule
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's TssMleai
Chill Tonic is eqsally valuable as a Geo- -

such disorders, it 1 a most valuable
remedy for Indigestion or nervons dys-

pepsia and liver trouble, bringing on
ffeoiiine Dos vita i
Red Tee) and Mr. f
Hill's pktan ea it fWf1
"-'- -" -- ---- tli headache, coming of up food, palpita

tion of heart and many other symp-

toms. A few doses ot August Flower
STOPS -will. Immediately relieve yon. It Is a

LAMENESS

eral Tonic because it cod tains the well
known tonic properties ot QUININE and
IRON. It acta oo the Liver, Drives cot
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds
p toe Whole- - System 6 cents. .

A good many men whu get credit
for being close mouthed ar In- reality
too lazy to tulk. . "

A letter dipped from one of the
New lork morning papers baa been
sent us for publication. The writer
urges that water should be prohibited
is It causes the deaths of thousands

' of people by engendering typhoid and
other diseases. This reasoning Is typ-

ical of much that emanates from the
liquor traffic. Wster does not cause
disease. It hM cver poisoned any

from a Bone Spavin, Ring Bona,
difference between receiving and eat-

ing t with anticipation, or refusing
it altogether. So many fetching
things may be done with ordinary
things In the home, for example, a

bpllnt, Uurb,iuie Hone, or similar
trouble and gets bone going sound,
It sets mildly but quickly snd good re--

11 sulu are buting. Docs sot Mister) or reraovw ths hair snd sots can

fi b worked. Page 17 inpanraalet with
LP each bottle telle heetv tt.W a bottle

GILBERT BROS. & CO.
BALTIMORE, MD.

Better Inte than never except at
"the railway station. v ,

man. It Is only .when soma poison
like typhoid pollutes' the water that
there Is danger. The remedy Is to
prohibit or do away with the poison,,

gentle laxative. Ask your druggist
Sold In sll civilised countries. Adv. -

" DefeaL ".'y
' Two little girls were playing togeth-

er.' Said one little glrli .

"My father owns all the houses in
the world, and my mother bus a mil-

lion diamonds." ,

The other little girl eyed nor
thoughtfully. v

"Well, I've got on a red dress," she
said. ... ' -

Complete silence on the part of the
flint little girl. There was nothing
more to be wild. ,

delivered. Horse Book M free, -

ABSORBINE, JR., the antiseptic Unmet '

for mankind, reduces Painful Swellings, Eo-'- 2
haredGlarWeiuB!'uises,Varic4seVsn.

Acid Stomach. HeartburS' and Nauaas
dlaappuar wlta the uee ot Wright'sJulckly Vcsetable Pllla Send for trial box

to III Pearl SL, Nw Tark- - Adv.
not the water. ' And this, says Tern--.

CABBAGE PLANTS
Sttttr rscr sad Osarleatofl Whflld ffveea
mtom S riM Dath. BMlMfaothm Ounautd,
iew x li uu. r. o. i. Huta. xwirnni
Paral Post KIU. SVl l0,tl.7S.
D. r. JAMISON, SUMMER VILLE, S. C

heals Bom. . Allays rain, wm tell 1X Jmors ii yoa wrh. $ 1 and M a bottle at ''.INipular lniiMla. Is probably
because It soon becomes unpopular.

W. r.TOURS, C f. fllTaavl(lt. aertmlsU. Mass. .'

perance, la precisely what modern san-

itary science' la trying to do. We no
longer confine our efforts to the sav-

ing of the victims of typhoid, we geek

to prohibit or destroy the cause. The
efforts of temperance people to do
away with alcohol as a beverage Is
perfectly-logica- l because alcohol is a
poisonous drag. If alcohpl were as
harmless as water only Junatlcs would
advocate Its prohibition. , J

OUR BOYS IN FRANCE AND
HOME PROTECTION

A SOUTH CAROLINA WOMAN

New. Brookland, 8. C "I had a
hurting under my right shoulder blade
niu a ,'u.v BMrau miiirh with Dnin In

siiTwy vv uiiinu vv nuis
my right side. My husband had four

th pick ot our American youth. One In

four of our boya at hom wu tick; f--
a. J kuH.au a4 nhin)nl aidaflllMUV.

different doctors lor me ana noire ui
them did me any good. Some said I had

.t.. . .. .t ,,,hM ajilil I wnnld
Many times tho kldnoyt were to bUimo.

f r avtati tn nrAVOnt olrl ksi COITllnff
fUBUuiiiuu .... ulul -

hare to have an operation. I was down

Easy to Rid Home
.

!

7 of Rats and Mice
There t of suffering from the

depredations of rets and mice now that
Steams' Paste Is readily obtainable at
searty every etore.. A small box of this
effective exterminator coats only tt
cente and Is uaually sufficient to com-
pletely rid the house, store or burn of rats
and mice. The U. S. Government has
.bought thnueands Ofpnunda of Stearns'
Paste tor use In cities where .rata and
mice ore plentiful. The Paste la alao
efficient In deetroyl&s .cockroaches and
Waterbuge. Adv. . -

. Vk ton soon, or If wo want to Increaae

whole set of dishes may be made from
a few lemons. Out the-- lemon that
Ijp a good projection- - for a spout Into
a cream pitcher, cut a ring of rind for
the handle, scoop, out the pulp and
volla ra pitcher, not for cream, but for
various Jellies, r .';". ..,'
.. Cut a lemon the other vrar across,
put on two little, handles and have a

sugar bowl, the half of a lemon a lit-

tle smaller with one handle will be a
cup. . fPIgs, using toothpicks tor legs,
may b nutdo, eyes of black pins, de-

lighting the" heart of a child, o With

dates and flgsv turtles, with peanuts
various figures, even a whole man may

be maije by using toothpicks and cork.

Frjilt Creanv Beat the white of an
egg, two tablespoonfuls of sugar, and
half a glass of grape Jelly until It la
stiff enough to stand. r Serve-I- sher-

bet caps wtth a bit of whipped cream
on top. . ' '

. '
--

'

Rice Cream. Blend a tablespoon- -'

ful of rice flour with coM milk, add It
to a pint of scalding milk, a pinch of
salt and three tablespoonfuls of sugar,
cook until well done. Pour out ,tnt
a pretty dish and serve with-craa-

'
and more sugar if desired. An" egg'
dropped Into a ramekin with a,

of cream, set lo the oven In
water and baked Jnst long enough to
set the tt. Is delicious when seasoned
with a dash of salt and paprika.

In "ail homes there aro some choice
of china, glass and silver,-- ' which

will be Used to advantage en the In-

valid's tray. ' Colored foods, like Jel-

lies and gelatin desserts-loo- well .In

Aiaa flhaVtiMM tn A Inn IIf. Dr. PlAfCB Or
h Surgical Intltutft, Buffalo, N. y., aayi

FOH FkrUUNAl. r ti... . J.
Diesolved us water fur doocrin stop
pelvis oatarrii, nlcararlon aad bunuss
nssboav Rr nnenasssiili J by tydiet E.
Pfadtheea Med. Co, far: tea years.
A kaahaej wssirlss for aw"l eatarrh.

UV, yW ainuiv uiina ruiy
dally batween meals. Then procure at

'i vour nearest drutr tore' Anuria (double
.,Mn.thi Thta An.u.rlr tirlves the nrn sere tbroet Mid eer eye. LcenomKad,
add out and cura backache and rheuma- -

ls-f- iJ'- . ffue. gr v.. 4irla-- d ...a, kUnktfa lav that

unable to sit up ironi me u i
April to about the latter part of Se-
ptemberand wo nothing but a live
skeleton. Finally I took Dr. Plerce't
Golden Medical Discovery and also
the Pleasant Pellets. When I had
taken one bottle of the 'Discovery1 1

could sit up for an hour at a time and
when I had taken three bottles I could
do my cooking and tend to the chil-

dren. fourteen bottles in suc-

cession and wa then In good health.
Weighed 16T pound.." r MRS. : W.

DOKN, New Brookland, 8. 0.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the

original little Liver Pllla.' One for a
laxative three for a cathartic Adv.

'."I.. tet condition a diet of milk and vete- -
.li.. la a. a.I lltelat tnu ZtAM dDl)

tis mnri KultRble. Drink olentr of
' i tiaAa war or t.k Anuriel threa tltnea a daV-

'V Knsw It Was Cemlnor
Wjfc''.(rending It!ttr Well, I

I Here's Jlin Brown "that I ed
to knoif jomie bock from the West
with a fortune. w'-r- J; ; "
V Huti AV'elf, go. on I I'm willtlng.

1

Wife waiting tor wlmt? --l '

.Huh For ymuto throw up to roe
that yon might have: married him.

BEER MUST 00. -
.

- '

In not one of the 20 dry states, nor
In the District of Columbia, Alaska or
Porto Rico, does the prohibition law
exempt beer. Beer la not exempt lo
the army and navy prohibition regula-

tions, nor In- any territory 'under fed:
eral prohibition. In Oregon,. Washing-
ton, Colorado and Arizona the brewers,
with uUlleoa-o- f dollars) behind, them,
tried to force a beer amendment upon
Uie people, and In every- - case wore
overwhelmingly defeated. These .facts
and the growing anti-be- sentiment
throughout the country should 'Con-

vince the brewers 'and their backers
that any attempt to put a beer and
light wine exemption clause tn the res-

olution now before congress for a pro-

hibition amendment to tne federal Con?
gtltution la doomed to failure They
would better save their money for the
transforming of their .breweries Into

factories, ; ; ,
'

Step Into the dime; etw and ,ak for
v.1 Anurto tm cente a packase) or eend Dr.

Pierce Wo for trial pk. Anuric. many
tlmeo more potent than Hthla, often ellm- -'

Inates uric ucld aa hot water melts an

mm. 4
Sold lor 47 years. For MUri,Chi!'s.
and Fever. Also Fine
Slreatfthesitad Tonic
W. N. (7, 'CHARLOTTE, NO.

afar a mwi um wm -

' . A,n Iconoclast'" " : .

,'. "Do you remember'the fuinou' Ore"
artist who painted grape t'mt were
natural the birds iwcked at them"
S "Oh,"yes; I've heard that yarn," re-

plied the. superior person. "Hut ornlth- -
teaches m that .certaln of the

smaller birds fcave.-Yr- y poor eyenlght."'

Write now for our-Pric- e

List and Market Reports on

FURS AND HIDES
We are the Largest and Leading
Buyers of All Kinds of Hides and
Furs in these sections.

For nearly ixty years we have
given thousands of Fur and Hide
Shippers entire satisfaction.

. WKCHARCKNOCOMMISSIOrJ

$100 Reward, $100 " ?
Catarrh a a great ry Influ-

enced by conatltatlonal conditions. It
there tore requires constitutional treat-
ment. BALL'S CATARRH MUDICINB
Is taken Internally and acts throush the
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
deetroys the foundation of the disease,
gives the patient strength by Improving
the seneral health and assists nature In
dolns Its work. rjOO.OO for any caee of
Catarrh that HAUL'S . - CATARRH
WKDIC1NB falls' to Sure. . .

' Prusaiets IBc TeerJmonlals free:
T. X Cheaey Cl, Toledo, Ordet

Hawaii has two mountains each IV
000 feet high, r .'.''.s'-f.-

THI EVILS OF ECHO. ' y
Beyettoartnflo -

atvwiaB6OT6Co4r " ; those Whorfr Yea Need. - T

- Ouallfted for a Fhjht. ?. .
v'-l-t seems odd to me that CAlo snould
hara bea the victor In the quarrel
with his lrothef.'',;' ' "1 ?

"Whysor . ;

"Because It was the brother who
was distinctly the Abel bodied man."

and pave the road they know you'lJ
''

be- - j
wanting to travel. - ' f

V A certain glen in Scotland had the
reputation of having splendid echo.
Aa Kngllsh . gentleman visited"- - the
place) and asked his (fulde about the
echo. ;v. j.i'V. '"',)

"Just about Two, bottle of whisky,' "
said the guide.i:.i-:- :-

The gentleman did aa requested, and
after waiting for several minutes he
turned to the Scot and said;,

"But I do not bear-an- echo.; :

- "Maybe no," drackled the Scot, 'oat
here's the lassie comla wl the whl
ky." Temperance.

COUGniNGID ESI -- OttS WHOIISOMI-BIUCKIOS

sHrt fnifai VttiV6 thftwtX! of wast atscsiT ham
Tneel VMS itsnaunti - (Mia fmalcoath.

Wanted Protection.
,H (wildly) May I not, then, fall

prostrate to toe ground and weep at
thy feet V" " 5 V".v-

She (practically) Tea, If youll'walt
nil I put on my gotoshaa. Pearnoo's

"y--'

tTWtCAED ef KCEtltMCI
tar Paalar ha . or eat W aWt


